NCF Fall 2020 Readiness Check-List

- You have identified student leaders/come members and or faculty from your fellowship who are called to reach nursing students this fall.
- Your NCF Chapter has an active online presence that new students can find them easily.
  - Facebook
  - Instagram
  - Etc...
- You have an outreach plan to reach nursing students.
  - Campus communication tools (digital bulletin boards, etc...)
  - Personal invitation
  - If you are in person - organizational fairs, tables in the nursing department, announcements in class (if allowed).
- You plan to leverage NCF National resources and coaching for fall success.
  [https://ncf-jcn.org/](https://ncf-jcn.org/)
  - NCF LIVE
  - NCF Proxe (interactive display)
  - NCF Online Resources
  - NCF New Student Outreach Packet - email ncf@intervarsity.org for a packet
  - Coaching: reach out to NCF@intervarsity.org